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Marlinton, Friday,   Feb. 4, '898,1 

Entered at the post-office at   Ifarlin 
ton. W. Va., as second class matter. 

THE longing for ignoble things; 
The strife for triumph more than 

truth; 
The hardening of the heart, that 

brings 
Irreverence for   the dreams of 

youth; 
All thoughts of ill, all evil deeds, 

That have their roots in thoughts 
of ill; j      j 

Whatever hinders or impedes 
The action of the   noble  will:— 

All these must first be trampled 
down 

Beneath our feet, if we would 
gain 

In the bright fields of fmr renown 
The right of eminent domain. 
—The Ladder of St. Augustine. 

O. A. PETTY has been appointed 
postmaster nt Charedon. 

A PESSIMIST writes us from Hut 
tersville that the (ircenhrier Rail- 
road   is a thing of  the  past.    We 
would remind bim   that the  dark- 

est hour is often just before dawn. 

CONORESSriAN DOR'S SPEECH. 

We have received a copy of the 
speech delivered by Congressman 

Dorr, January 10, on ths maiu- 
tainance of the present civil ser- 
vice law. and have read, it-with 
great interest. It is a very able ar- 
gument against the continuance of 
the law and advocates its repeal. 
It is a good, wholesome speech, in 
which the speaker is opposing the 
policy of his party. He says he is 
opposed to the civil service law 

because it is "an innovation upon 
the system established by our 

forefathers,  the wisdom  of which 

has beeu demonstrated  by experK ^ore  house,  we 

KNAPPS CREEK. 

Fine weather for February. It 
will soon be time for sugar making. 

Price Moore went to see how 
Jim was getting along. 

A. M. Oliver caught a fawn last 
week. 

Miss Myrtle Harold's school cjos- 
ed last Friday. 

C. B. Swecker, attorney at law. 
blew up Saturday. 

W. A. Bnasard is going to build 
a railroad engine in the spring. 

Summers Sharp has the rheuma- 
tism at this writiug. 

W. A. A. W. B. C. says, "Woe 
be unto the short-hand writer!" 

J. A. Moore is going  to build a 

GENERAL APPLEOON is compil- 

ing the names of nil Union soldiers 
and sailors who were citizens of 
West Virginia. He has 40,000 
names to go over. They will be 
placed alphabetically with date of 
enlistment, promotion, death or 

discharge, and other matter which 
may be specially mentioned. 

SEVERAL persons were trying to 
locate the direction of Cuba the 

other day. They all agreed it was 
an island in the Atlantic Ocean 
southeast of us, except one who 
claimed it was directly south" Up- 

on examination it was found that 
the meridian passing through Po- 
cabontas County would cut Cuba 
half in two, making the island di- 

rectly south of us. 

ence. . . • and a step in the 
direction of reestablishing the form 
of government that was repudiated 
by the American people in 1776" 

Mark that word repudiated! 
The speaker prefers to follow 

two noted Democrats in the selec- 
lion of his subordinates, ''Jeffer- 

son and Jackson.'' 
Mr Dorr called attention to the 

fact that iu that city there was 
what WP.8 known as '"The National 
Correspondence Institute," con- 

ducted by Mr J. W. McKinley. 
It's claim to patronage is based 
upon the theory that it has pecu- 
liar facilities for preparing appli- 
cants for a civil service examina- 
tion. The proprietor has already 
netted a handsome fortune. All 

his money has been extracted from 
a credulous and hopeful people, 

and the blame does not attach to 
him so much as to the law that 
enables him to thrive. 

During last year 50,244 appli- 

cants were examined; 24,1(53 pasb- 
ed successfully; 3,308 wero given 
places. Over a million dollars 
were spent by these applicai.ti in 

expenses alone to pass the exami- 
nations, and all waited for months 

in uncertainty. 
He sees behind this vast estab- 

lishment of officers to life-tenure 

a civil pension list. Deliver us 
from more pensions. The fram- 
ers of the Constitution thought 
that life-tenure should only be ex- 
tended to the Federal judiciary. 

"I have no patience with that 
class of people who are constantly 

sneering at the 'office seekers' when 
they themselves have been seeking 
office all of their lives. I am an 
office seeker. I do not deny it. So 

are you all, Mr Chairman and gen- 
tlemen of the House." Just at 
this point Speaker Reed looked as 
tho somebody had let the cat out 

of the bag. 
Mr Dorr closed with the follow- 

ing oratorical passages: 

"The voice of the people crii g 
out for repeal. 'The voice of the 
people is the voice of God.' and 
wo be unto the political fortunes 
of him who does not heed it. 

We omitted to mention that at- 
tention was called to the effect the 
present law has upon the locality 

of the office seeker under the pres- 
eut "merit system." By fair pro- 
portion the District of Columbia 

OUB progressive Superintendent would be entitled to 39 positions 
of Free Schools,   Professor  D. L.|in  the Departments  at   Washing- 

getting the lumber. 
suppose. He is 

COVE HILL. 

James F. Hively's school is pro- 
gressing nicely. 

Hurrah for Croniu Dilley'a gray 
bound and hickory nut shells! 

BUCKEYE. 

The sick are all improving. 
MrsJ. G. McNeil's hand is 

better. 
no 

A little warmer.    The sun shines 'orders of the Say 
brightly and the ground   hog  has 
gone to bole. 

Billy 
bouse, 
done before the railroad comes. 

Lightburn Kellison of Mt Grove 

Sleighing  and skating  are  the 

W. McClintic's hands has   been 
hauling  hay   from   his   mountain 

is   still   working   on   his  pl„ce to his lumber camp. 
We   hope  he  will  get J. D. Pullins andqS. B. Scott, jr. 

came down to Buckeye on the  ice 
Sunday.    We would  supple  Mr 

who was here last week, has retur- j Scott was a dunkard, as he went in 
od home, accompanied by Nimrod, j hoad formost. 
the great fox hunter. 

The people of this part are en- 
joying good health, but we would 
like to have a good doctor, for fear 
some of us might get sick. 

Miss Bettie Sharp haa returned 
Price  Moore killed six  rats   in from Brown's Mountain.  She says 

sixty shots with   a shot  gun,  last:she likes it very well  down   there. 
Monday. 

VV, A. Bnsarrl has got a new 
turning-lathe and is turning out 
hay poles for the next hay harvest. 

1, B. Moore and the new com- 
missioner attended the sale at 
Green Bank last Saturday. 

A. M. Oliver got left and M. F. 
Herold lost his shawl and the good 
work goes on. 

Itsuoweth, it melteth, and J. A. 
Moore gettetb in his sled and go- 
eth to Frost for a load of rock. 

T. M. Gum's old rooster is dead. 
That is all.   . ASPEN. 

[The Cove Hill correspondent 
has omitted to report, a serious ac- 
cident in his neighborhood. Last 
Friday night, at eight o'clock, the 
lamp went out and left a family in 
total darkness.—ED.) 

sThe Lobelia correspondent must 
have got on the new railroad and 
left, as he don't seem to write any 
more. MOUNTAIN ROVER. 

Notice. 

My wife, Rhoda E. Simms, hav- 
ing left my bed and board, all par 
ties  are hereby notified that I will 
no longer  be  responsible  for  her 
support, WALLACE SIMMS. 

"Gone with a handsomer man." 

To the Public. 
I have a largajtock of goods on hand -too large for my capital-* 
and am compelled to sell out close to pay my bills and g^treaJy for 
my Spring Stock. 

A Pointer. 
Always if you want to buy cheap go to the man who is compelled 
to sell, ""omeone. come nil!" I will give you better bargains 
than ev* r before for cash and good trade. 

All persons knowing themselves indebted to me, please call and aek 
tie. My rule is "Cash or good trade,'* but by special arrangement I 
have a few accounts out     On these I cen give but short notice. 

YOURS r OR BUSINESS.   _____ 

5. J. Boggs. * 

IT is likely that Mr Dayton's 
bill dividing this State into two 
Federal districts will be passed by 

Congress.   A   letter   from Judge 
A young  man  on the Creek re- jBckson ifJ bo.ding the matter up 

ceived a letter two weeks ago. 1 he' * ___'_»." 
name of the sender has not been | *<* the  present.      I 
learned. 

the 

w. s. p. H. M. s. 

State held intact as long as  he is 
judge, and then to be divided  into 
an   eastern   and western   district. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day.        ,,   .     ,. . ,... L„„«,_ 
"     " . TV- Under the present bill Pocahont! s 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine . __.«__ ,u«, D„.,tl.Brn Hiatrirt 
Tablets. All Druggists refund the.'8 P"*"1'0 «*! *>a °ern d'8 "J*. 
money if it fails to Cure.   25c.       j and Hinton or Charleston   wdl be 

1 the place of holding courts. 

THERE seems to be something of 
a pauic in the White Sulphur dis- 
trict about the free circulation of 
counterfeit suia'l change. 

■WH^O^-HO 

A TRAOEDY occurred at Mont- 

gomery last Friday. George P. 
Tucknr came home unexpectedly 
and found William McAllister with 

his wife under compromising cir- 
cumstances, and shot and killed 
them both. He gave himself up to 
the authorities. The woman was 
about 40 years old and has three 

grown children. McAllister was 
about 21 years of age. 

i 
THE Marion County school case 

has been submitted to the Sn- 

preme court. The case was start- 
ed by John Kennedy to prevent 
the school teacher from reading 
the Bible in opening school, on 

the grounds that it was against 
the constitution of the State to 

give religious instruction. It is to 
be hoped that the four men who 
composs our Supreme Court will 
declare/Tor the sake of appearances 

that the Bible is higher law even 
than the constitution of the State 
and unlike it does not need to be 
amended. 

Poeahontas County Jlormal Sehool for 18S8 
LOCATED AT  PINK GROVE. TWO MII.ES  VEST OF BDRAY. 

School Opens March 28, and Closes June 17. 

SI'KCIAL ADVANTAGES: 
•   (if—The school V* mealed in B good neighlinrhnod. 

(2)—Lowest late* nl hoarding of any School in the State. 
(3)_The whole PiUdic School Cause, including Rhetoric, Algehra 

Physical Geography, Geometry, Botany, and' I'hil >M>|.II.V, 

will lie taught us thoroughly as in the State Normal schools. 
(4)_S|ieciiil attention will he given to Science and »rt of Teach- 

ing. 
(5)_Stnte, United States, and General History, Civd Govern- 

ment, and Physiology taught by the outline' method. Uni- 
form! iy of text, hooks not required. 

DEPORTMENT. 
We reserve the right to sever the connexion or any student 
with the school who does not conform to it's regulations. 

BOABDING. 
Can l»e ohtathed near HIM school at »l.75 per week, and stn- 
de ts will be m ide (hy the hospitality of <»nr people) to feel 
perfectly at home. Parents can send their sons and daugh- 
ters to this school with the assurance that they will he com- 
fortably situated while here, and that we will look carefully 
after their interests. 

TUITION. 
From §2.00 to 12.75 per month. 

Do not let this Oppoi'iunity pass. 

For further information, address 
D. L. BARLOW, Principal; Edray, W. Va. 

© 

QUART BOTTLE. 

There's 

beauty «td health 
In Every Quart «f 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

the recognlKed peer of all Blood Puri- 
fier*.   Our illustrated  book  It a aura 
guide to health.    Free for the aiklog-- 

Williams, Davis, Brook* A Co. 
Detroit, Mich. 

For sale by UEIAH BIRD. MarlinJ 
ton; and A. BARLOW, Huntersville. 

Bssaeeinateo! 
We do not mean to assassinate you, 

as Wilkes Boothe did Abraham Lin- 
coln, but warn you of the truth that 
you are daily assassinating your 
Pocket Book by not giving us your 
trade. Our stock is fresh, and con- 
stant increase of Business show that 
Prices ar 3 Better than elsewhere. 

ConstMiit sal» allow no shop worn gooottg to remain on 
our snelveg, and MON..Y with ORDR enable* us to obtain 
BARGAINS which we gladlv share with ous customers. 
This means LO fraud or deception Our figures are plain 
mi.I bold, and you don't have to guess or ask. You can't 
tell what the bottom price of an article is until you see it 
HERE.    Every day in the year is a bargain day with us. 

Our stock is ^orth IN 1-STIO \TI0N and-all are invit- 
ed to call and be convinced that as to Quality of Stock and 
Lowniss of Pices we are BUI passed, by nene. We want 
your tra.le and friendship. 

We will take Beeswax arid Fur. Our nine-years' ex- 
perience as buyer and shipper enables us to pay highest 

prices. For quality of stock, luwness of price, and 

prompt business, we are respectfully yours, 

L. D. Sharp. 

Ust of Real estate 
Sold in the County of Poeahontas. in the month of January, 1808, for the non-payment of the taxes charged 

thereon for the years 181)5 and 1800, and purchased kg individuals J 

1 

ton.    Under this law it hns receiv- 
ed 2396. 

Barlow, has adopted the plan of 
the other superintendents of West 

Virginia counties and made ar- 
rangements to start a normal school , „ 

_.      ,, „. .a    1 house case recently. 
(bee: 

PRESTON COUNTY had n school- 
In Grant dis- 

at Pine Grove, near  Edray. ., 
' , .       , .  ! tnct the Board of Education dis- 

advertisement   elsewhere   in   this 
paper.)    The   rule   is  that  every 

county should have one of these 
normals, with the exception of 
those counties where the 8tate has 

established a State Normal School. 
The neighborhood of Pine Grove 
is one of the most suitable in the 
county; a large number of inter- 

esting young people have their 
homes there; the people are noted 
for the comfort in which they live, 
and board and lodging can be se- 
cured for six dollars per month. 
We wish to refer once more to the 

advantages of an education, the 
lack of which one does not feel 
until it is too late to remedy it. If 
young people could only realize 
how acutely they will regret the 
failure    to    educate    themselves 

continued a school in a suhdistrict 

and the patrons of the school ap- 
pealed to the county superintend- 

ent. He decided against the dis- 
continuing of the school, and the 
Board of Education refusing to 
acknowledge his authority, a man- 
damus was issued by J,he Circuit 
Court, and the school reestablish- 

ed. 

Bnnouncement. 

UMlleboro Hcafcetrnp. 
The Second Term of Hillsboro Academy will commence 

Monday, f ebruary 14,1898. 
and continue four months. 

With the assistance of Miss Virgie Sydenstricker, a graduate of 
the Lewisburg Female Institute, we are prepared to give a full and 

thorough preparatory course for any male or female college. 
Miss Mary I. McNeel, whose musical   talents  are  well   known, 

still has the music department in connexion with the Bcbool. , 
The charges for tuition and board are very moderate. 

All other information cheerfully given. 
Address 

m, m. Cerry, principal, 
Feb3 3w ACADEMY, W. VA. 
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GENERAL TUKNEB ASHBY fell in 
18(52 in a skirmish near Dayton, 
Virginia. Had he lived a few 
years longer no name would be 
greater than his in the annals of 

the war. To mark the place where 
he fell the Turner Aahby Camp 
has decided to raise $600 and buy 
an acre  on the "Wpot and erect a 
monument. Contributions are so- 

during the time between childhood'-licited and should be mailed to 
and when they have to "root pig! Turner Ashby Camp, Harrison- 

or die," they  would work at their  Dnrg- Va- 
books in order  that they   might 
have tho comfort  and solace   thro 

IT is the belief of a good  many 
that the  Teller  resolution defines 

Hfe   of an   educated   mind.    The the attitude of the two parties this 
youHK boy  or girl  must  petition! year.    On tin-Republican side the 
their guardians  for an   education,  policy   is  to   further debase   and 

• We have never  known   it  to  fail  make subordinate the vast amount 
where the child insisted upon go- 
inw to school but that he went, 
and in a few years the   money in- 

of silver money in this cuuntry. 
The Democrats say that the bonds 
can be paid under  law   in  either 

Tested  in   the  schooling  brought; money,  and that they could so be 
a   hundred   fold.    SJome 'parents'paid kept  the  Cleveland   issue of 
send unwilling children to expen- 

sive schools, and the result is— 
nothing,   But where the desire for 

bonds down 875.(XJO.O(X). For the 
Administration now to give the 

bond holih rs the option is to work 
schooling originates in the atudt-nt n fraud in favor of those who own 

the parent rail spend his last dob I bond* and who will realise a tre- 
lar to advance his chid, and the m-iidous profit on their invest- 

money will be well invested. | nieiil. ^ 

JMo\x> fftqpaire 
We have at last succeeded in making arrangements 

to supply points for the RONC VKBTE PL >W- Full 
Block now on hand.   Send in our orders early.   .   .   . 

We are Factory Agents 

forlMFEBIALand 

SILVER STEEL 

Plows. 

(The Beat Hill- 

side Flow on the 

Market.) 

Simms & Co., 
Opp. I'a^mtiiger Depot. HOM5KVKKTB. W. Va. 

GKKKN HANK DISTRICT 
Arhngast, Aihim's eat 
Arliogast. Adam's eat 
Cam pi ell, .1. B's heirs 
OOIIIIIH, W   H 
Davis, John W'M estate 
Biadahaw.  J B 
Oall'ord,  Thomas'  heirs 
(ifo»g, .lollII   W 

Same 
Burnt 
Same 

Gilnier, Alex 
Hamilton, v\ m's heirs 

same 
Hoiichiu, Kills 

same 
McCntclieon, John B 

B'inie 
mime 

lthein>trnm, Alf 
Sheets, .hicoh's estiitr* 
Sl.iton.  Holiert G 
Suttoii, Wilson  Li 

same 
Scott, p B 
Turk, P 8, & J I. Arbogaat 

KDRAY DISTRICT. 
Barnes, M L 
lli-gsett, 811 in'a estate 
llogsett. Sam's eataie 
H.-trseir, .1 T 
Johnson, J   K 

Name 
Lvle. S W 
Simmons, J W N K & W 
Thomson. Joseph I, 

HlJNTEttSVILLR DlST. 
Bradshaw, Win's heirs 
Beard, M W, 
Bird. Oeorge H 
Gammon, James' estate 
Hogsett, J T 

same 
same 
name 
same 

Hondyshell. Susan 
btirty. S, & lining tnlnei 
Skeeii, William 
fdinms, B VV 
V\ elili, .\mainl 1 

I.KVKI.S    DlSRICT. 
Hog-et',   M J 
Hogsett, J T 

name 
Smith, Krle E 

idjoiuing B M Yeager 

river 
u 

waters Green brier 
it •• 

: 11 flu In mountain 
(J o|»er's B rn 
Boremau's ltun 

ull'alo Unu 
M u 

Buffalo mt 
J H A Laud 
Alleghany mt 
neai Forks Greenhrier U 
Back Alleghany 
wts Greeii'uier River 
adjoining Aihogast 
Thomas creek 
waters Greenhrier  rive 
Klk Lick run 
water* Greeniuier  river 
Back Alleghauy 
Iturt'.ilo mt. 
rtdj A Nottingham 

ii >• 

head wts Greenhrier 
waters (ireenhrier 

R L Run 
Uld Field Fork Elk 

same 
same 

wts Gr R 
same 

wrs Elk  river 
Leather creek 
Kig Spring* 

Vlarlin's Mt 
Beaver creek 
Alleghany mt 
Ball Alley Lot 
Knapps creek 
I'l.nkiii Mill 
Pmiklii Hill 
Kot 2*» Huuteisvillle 
Lot   24 II1 mt err villa 
near Prost 
Mailiu's ml 
ailj Charles Gum 
Piles mt 
Buckley mt 

near Mill Point 
same 
same 

Poplar Plata 

58 120 
r>o 
m 
KM) 
15 
1 
1.18 
100 
9 
245 
1211 
120 
132 
.10 
100 
URI 
SttQS 
77 
80 
125 
1.15 
107 
81 
18   * 
100 
1600 

S« 
884 
138 
50 
MM) 
.100 
750 
(II 
I  32 1 

1- 0 40 
50 
120 

256 00 
4 80 P 
20 

58 120 
50 
60 
100 
15 
I 
138 
KM) 
0 
245 
120 
120 
132 
30 
KM) 
130 
•.'800 
77 
80 
125 
188 
107 
81 
18 
100 
1600 

30 
88j 
138 
50 
KM) 
31M) 
75C 
61 
1 32 P 

100 40 
50 
120 

256 90 
4 80 I 
20 

1 
707 
44 
1110 
135 

50 
107 
75 100 
138 

1 
7«7 
44 
160 
130 

50 
107 
75-160 
138 

Mrs Hnlda Yeager  
Mrs Huldn T+ager      
L M Mc'lintio  
R M Arhogast /  
H S Rucker  
L M McChntic..^  
B VI  A rliogast  
I, M   ■ c< lintic  

8ame 
Same 
Same 

B M Arhogast      
Ltf McClintic, WA Brstton, BM Yeager 

s me samr same 
0 P Kerr  
J W  Yeager  
H A Yeager  
IzzieE Dilley  

S«me 
B M  Yeager      
L M McGlintic  
T 8 McNeel   
.1 F Rider  

Same 
VV  A Bratton and L M McClintic. 
B M Yeager   

tl2 85 
2 74 
4 12 
2 32 
1 35 
2 33 

12 62 
6 01 

George P Moore  
.VI Rnekman    

Same 
Same 

George  P Moore  
Same 

J  R Pouge 
H S Rucker  
W A Bratron and L M McClintic. 

L M McCliutiu.. 
N C McNeil     .... 
B M Yeager   
Fred Bea'il  
M   Ryckinun  

8a mv 
Same 
Same 
Same 

0  Kelley  
B   M  Yeager.... 
J   W  Grimes  
Criuh   Bud   
L VI  McClintic... 

M  Rnekman  
Same 
Same 

W A Hiatton and L M McClintic 

1 
5 
3 
2 
4 
1 
7 
8 

47 

62 
19 
12 
58 
18 
51 
76 
71 
02 

2 12 
11 95 
5 34 

10 06 
4 67 

11 85 
2 02 
3 50 

28 38 

1 79 
29 06 
14 24 
5 73 
5 83 
4 58 

18 65 
4 61 
7 12 

2 36 
2 81 
2 63 
1 52 

18 89 
3 90 
2-37 
2 11 
1 07 
1 94 

14 24 
2 24 
3 84 
4 44 

18 13 
51 93 

1 31 
a 68 

The owner of aii,\ real estate uhove deseril»ed and sold, his heirs, or assigns, or any person having a right to 
charge such real estate for a deht. map redeem the .-nine hy naying to the purchaser, his heirs or assign**, 
wl'liiu one year from the sale Ihtreof. the amount spenlleil In the last column of the uhove talde, and snoh 
add thmal nixea as may hare heen paid hy the |itiichio<er, his h« irs or HSSI^IO-, with interest on said purchase 
money and 'axes at *he rate of twelve per centum per annum from the time the same may have heen so paid 

Giveu under my hand lids lOMi day of Janaary, 18U8, 
It. W.HI LL.Sli* riff. 

"■"■ 


